### Plymouth State University CURRICULUM PLANNING GUIDE with APPLICATION of TRANSFER CREDIT

**BA ANTHROPOLOGY/SOCIOLOGY 2016-2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student:</th>
<th>Option: Sociology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student ID:</td>
<td>Total semester hours required: 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Date:</td>
<td>Total semester hours transferred:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Plymouth Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Gen Ed</th>
<th>Transfer Course (Title)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>To Be Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SO 2220 Foundations of Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>DICO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO 3450 Social Stratification</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO 4410 Methods of Social Research</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO 4600 Seminar: Theory and Practice</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>WRCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sociology Component**

- SO 2400, SO 3030, SO 3060,
- SO 3070, SO 3080, SO 3090,
- SO 3100, SO 3160, SO 3180,
- SO 3210, SO 3350, SO 3370,
- SO 3380, SO 3390, SO 3500, SO 4610

- AN 2210 Cultural Anthropology | 3 | | GACO | | |

**Anthropology Component**

- AN 2250, AN 3030, AN 3040, AN 3050,
- AN 3110, AN 3190, AN 3200, AN 3210,
- AN 3220, AN 3260, AN 3300, AN 3400,
- AN 3410, AN 3500, AN 3520, AN 3600,
- AN 3900, SS 3620, SS 3630

**GE/PO Related Social Science Area Elective**

- GE/PO | 3 | | Complete three credits of a Geography and/or Political Science elective [not GED/IPODI]: |

**Quantitative Reasoning in Discipline Connection**

- MA 2300 Statistics I | 3 | | QRCO |
- SS 3700 Social Statistics | | QRCO |

**Technology in Discipline Connection**

- CS 1170 Computing Technology in CJ | 3 | | TECO |
- GE 2090 Computer Mapping | | TECO |
- EN 1200 Composition | 3 | |
- IS 1111 The First Year Seminar | 3 | Transfers entering with 24+ credits are excused from IS 1111. |

- MA Mathematics Foundations | 3 | |
- CTDI Creative Thought Direction | 3 | |
- CTDI Creative Thought Direction | 3 | |
- PPDI Past and Present Direction | 3 | |
- PPDI Past and Present Direction | 3 | |
- SIDI Scientific Inquiry Direction | 3-4 | |
- SIDI Scientific Inquiry Direction | 3-4 | |
- SSDI Self and Society Direction | 3 | |
- SSDI Self and Society Direction | 3 | |
- INCO Integration Connection | 3 | |
- WECO Wellness Connection | 3 | |
- Foreign Language | 6 | | GACO |

**Electives**

29-27

---

The foreign language requirement for all BA degrees calls for 0-6 credits: one year of one language (6 credits); or one 3000/4000 level world language course (3 credits); or being a native speaker of a language other than English (zero credit). American Sign Language I and II fulfill this requirement; however, American Sign Language does not satisfy the Global Awareness Connection.

A minimum 2.20 GPA in all AN and SO courses is required.

---

Director of Curriculum Support